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Name, but Catholic my Surname.)—St. Pacian, 4th Century.
«< Christianus mihi nomen est, Catholicus veto Cognomen."—(Christian is my

NO. 701.*2-3, 1892.LONDON, ONTARIO, SATURDAY,VOLUME XIV.
gT PATRICK’S DAY IN LONDON. Father the l’opc was giveri to all pres- j donedJhe)da^lhe'once re'•[ The distancet from tlita i.nKimmiatim 

Imke ours. Afterward behold the ST. PATRICK 8 Ml in stiaav ^ lt is to be hoped that the Carmel- Conti ssloioti nun aim M.(.m8   1Surable (npplnnsf..
Apostles Peter and Paul, who both fe 1 waadulv honored in this ite Fathers will come again soon to '•?»» T0 mu TO ,,-s type remains. The Kvangvlieal swa.h-
—for the one de ni (id, the other| se- The warmth* of the affection Kinkora, and wo not only P»ay^ . Emis tiii: beaut of iovenani’ buckler who seeks notoriety with numb
cuted Ins Lord ; their repentance, their jan(j and the sincerity the mission may bear abundant hulk Scotland, bluster and far ü1 venter ardor than
subsequent zeal and devotion should entertained for Ire- but that the beautiful discourses may ' . whothev honest men seek fame. In tliis con-
be our example. Lastly, we behold . ' sajnt Was never more long’ lie remembered in the hearts ot and adopt mensuie. > nection he quoted from the sermons of
the whole court of heaven, all the land s patron sairn, was « p effective or not, could not possUdv oc „m. MvN>m ,m,i the Itev.
saints, greater and lesser in their evident In London th Tr |U Qn March 17 Mass was sung by our reconciled with Chnst an prac iee or ]|(|hl| 1!ob(.,.lMI„, and convludvd with a
present glory, illustrious or obscure day  ̂hurt. Masse , High pastor. The musical services of the religious teeling. ..''elPn,l,05 “°lh"“ hurst of eloquence on the Catholic

t!Æu»ææjiÆtt —

y^e  ̂T,m cedant of ^.reminded ai, -f the patron -mint ^^iom ^-at, that Pries, Doctor ftnd Lawye,

which thev have already attained.” the Mass y as He . i • • • .[ n<r a8 ------- -------------- was out of date, and that He must now Catholic priests who have charge of
■ catholic Columbian. Fathers Kennedy and Nunan acting as i(jhor ^5^0 OH PUL- give place to more attractive divim- thilllv sl,ttlednud widely sc attered

I Marriages in Lent are becoming “hl^m.Zr direction of the PIT BUFFOONERY.” ties. He could onlybrlngbelovellnmi rurai parishes in Maine have needed
more and more unfashionable in non- the choi , und ox. --------- - a few typical examples to illustiati, the nll the Christian virtues, not to speak
Catholic circles. After a while, our organist, Mis. LiuuK. n , The New Evangelical Method». character of the men and their woik. f gn>at physical endurance and vanvit
Protestant friends, having adopted cellent, and serrai approprmta atrs ——f Lo, me introduce you to them ,- first to ^««pliLlmnu.lH. The Itexvnmd Father
Christinas, Lent, Faster, etc., will oh- were rendered on 8 l'°"ll°" ’ , Munro the sensational minister, who is who lias charge of the church at
serve all the. principal feasts and fasts Rev. Father Van Antwerp of De- The Rcv-Y"™». on Mon.inv EVI;,! l-,K,KIS,i "l T l'“" STA"T' IN<; Wmterport, Me , has parishoners in
of the Ecclesiastical Year. troit, was the preacher of the day. It D. l> , deliveied a lecture on occvurexi es half a dozen towns along the l’enohscot

The snn of a nrintor is to be the would be correct to say that the ser- night in the Trades Hal u which may form stirring subjects lor I 1{ivel. who arc remote from one
rhe- son of a P>1nt“ The Catho mon was appropriate to the occasion, aus|»ioes ot the newly-formed Scottish sundav sermon, and furnish another in the farming districts, ami

üeXChmchP is tlemostdenocraSof but for many1 other reasons It was CatholU Truth feciety^andthe O lasgow titles tor Saturday 's Peters, “m, ho inns, be, as occasion
It S no rcsnccter of per- commendable. The rev. preacher did and West ot Scotland Catholic Literal} Yenvs „f portico have made lnm aware 1 ui,,.s_ mit 01lK n spiritual guide,

institution.. It _ ' wherever not confine himself to a relation of Association. There was «J -F that the worn-out commonplaces ot the bu[ als0 a legal and medical adviser
J0"®', It, first Tenders were lishcr- the great work performed by Patrick- tendance ot ladies a id reitht men, Eva Upal pulpit could 110 longer 1)m.ing PpjdPmic el' grip, now
found. Its1 first leada „nturies his disappointments and hardships, his amongst whom were noticed Mi. James respectable audience together. Luhsidin"' he lias travelled dav
men, ami«1»"^ through ^«■ntnnea, tria|s aAd sorrows, and his crown of Caldwell, M. P., and one or two ho- k 0| subjt.ct8 is of infinite var- ntaht <IVPV rough roads ami
lt '“Ur" ,' ,.|n?im. them with its joy at the close of a long life. All testant ministers ot note. Mr. James iflt as miscellaneous ns the con snow drifts \ tailing the

Pittsburg Catholic. 1 , these events were sketched by a master Brand, G\ K., presided, ant ; tegt8 0f the accident, the criminal, and J sivk n \y|l0n a case was dangerous hr

It is companionship that helps to V«rp!c. . hand, so true to life that the mind xxas l athers Stewart a,»dh ’̂ £ * ’ R8 All the variety columns of the papers are dofiI>fltvho(l a messenger for the nearest

zsz.w.,- £xgffjruzz rÆ?Æ.- sa-a*s«irsrss

sets- •;?zkzss. sr.'^sjss.'X ,-» j-ssrsr^xrs!I................... ............... .....T d vkdoûs gives the criminal, the «»<J is ov«r lond.° id? cè sermon consisted in the relation of the has created a great sensation through- • Jfhc pu1,lk. during the week :
"hiilined of rociety, the foul cxcves- au^ l®.no^ amendable t - ieggons wc should draw from Patrick s out the country. „ M ' and then be can add as much to the
shunned otsoc -, .d0f and discipline just put him out to H|V anJ patrick's work. While we At the outset, the Rtght Rev. Mon-, or the horror, of the subject

TlTSigh Rudolph F- "tS I ,

«tetss.'STwS xw-assc ......err,

This Look to the children and their sur- ^wn to posterity bringing of Jeligious feeling in th.s ctty, and this is capable of sensa- jfc««
of the iractana nnnortuno • roundings. See who are then assn- Messings t0 mankind and shedding a infleed, throughout the country. Ihe treatment. Hero are a few .toim »v„mgolc. ..i iidi Hiy. Mny her «ouirest
reminiscence of lum is opportune^. | iateg is not always the youth in halo 0fog,0ry about the little isle that subject had been extensive y discussed “ leÜ ‘‘Lessons from Recent ticac-c t

lerhaps the .«i whcn the. purple and fine linen who make the e tlu.m birth. The true way to in the daily press: it had been anxi I)isaljieln(.nt of the Steamship City of Mrs. .linin'» f. Mulsh.
Ins Pueeytmn l,est coinpanioiis, although some foolish ( Ireland and Ireland's great ously considered in presbyteries ; and _ „ piax-iii" the Fool," “ The I on ihiiaithuH., nriwrah Jam-, brloval wit*
great gath= -, Potest agatnst the Pthillk these are the only S w^o liadblamelesslives-living commissions had been at work to ascer- ofVu^"lTi,bu%h Exhibition," M -

Qorhatn J"dn .1!mm.ber of an- rc<iuisities. The fatal poison which . conformitv with the teachings ot tain the extent of the evil, to trace its A NoTsv Devil,” " Lessons from the tlfiy «-r.m.i y.-nv n:,l 'v;''1
Mjîrt‘"i for adûdssion*being^n excess corrupts and kills may lurk here '", CM of their forefathers. causes, and to suggest rcmed.es The R^ ^ i, Wx-orce Case," “ At,id
plicants loi aumibSion l s - , I under the most pleasing forms. . _nn„orf wnR unsatisfactorv attendance at the „ tl a ciinl.* il,(i ami a I Hergimcrou*ii 'Piih-iitty.kimtlvciiHvoRittonlniui
ïUîun^told off as ‘‘a s^è nmit Youth is susceptible to influences more ^"ô^,îfio«se. The build- churches and tho indifference of ^«t „Uot*.. laughter). Take iis Mu
1 ielding wa. . I veadilv than mature age. On x oui ^ ,r nnrt i>v a masst*s ot the population to «inx uinu . „*• « 1.-, Fvaivvlival I lmd i>v<*u useful and >Dc passed pc.ieeiuiiy10 bttalL° a?TrœmafoL’UTav™m it childr'en's companions and the hours ^^^ive audience.1 Many of of religious teaching or ordinances “"°^1 ;|0 is dc,'rlnillcd to keep ffUirWi
: tfy afew™ after hisotatioi «hey keep, much veFyinuch.depmtds ^p^‘“^leüred ovcr and over were facts "hfenlar^odGtasC abreast of the times- 1 mean the funny InCmem-v of

that the * safe inan ’ was received into -  ̂ > futn.o^ ^ ^ ^,in atnl^dmamred^rc^orntad ta, wlU, — ; tm ^ f77,oœ sôuis,

the^at ,0 ,Cn nà'v'of fair minded Rr0. blindness to appearances in dress and ‘XS cldll, organ- there appeared to beJOO.OOO who ^^2ment. Now, if fun can

Catholic Church something In copying the ceremonies and praè- realized, which will be devoted towards entered a Place ?£ '™,’; , icb warrant for this method, but so little is I Mr. Henry stuflor.i. Almonte.
St^GiniÙta^^hmwa^ iicesof'tbe Catholic Cmnib tmr Angii- gldnting the debton the Cathedral.  ̂ Scripture or

Wis. He said, using the word ^^ethren pay us .eat corn^ ——— wte not open to any sweeping charge f^^icncc thaTthe funnv ml n- »»a

"Church-in ttwPro^Un W ot ita recently it was DIOCESEOFLONDON. Ista, thtaks he may, in fairness, be W
m oh i Id reiiand'voung people no! known that the Lenten fast had Pa,UU of Kinkora. the new boundrics boO.OOO allowed to be a law unto himself in -oM

nmston to childien an y « 11 a permanent abiding place in ---------- lies, as the pro- such matters. Accordingly, ho Pl°* I uon? lie was a i.mther ot;thc lute Rev. Fathetr^rsrstfidEEasæs  ̂

EüiSrûK «,.......................-..........................

dKtsrxsas»«t -str«a» sBSg.3j5a.bs w.z&tss-nx ssf ?right to do so. She sings hei Masses in » IIcre i(l tdose imitation with L i.pv Fathers and to our Rev. every grade of dissent to the nita t0 ids business. Sometimes Mary's t'ntiioiu- .-lnircli, « Me\< was hcsvlly
thî rîh^^frit of tiem" She PUtsTer a vengeancm. The Bishop divided the pa^, Father O’Neill, to whose zealous and New Jerusatom «on^aUon*, ^ ^ ^ Qf ft conundrum.
catch the spuit ot them. She puts net I » Church into three l-nrpsio.ht is due the visit of the Fathers ^ et at no tune during this centurj l f Pxamplcs: “ Why 1 .toim siaitcry. .lohn, Muipliy, w m. Mc««rry.
creed into object tassons.and H.rongh ^ he said, followed Mkîm Tfo discourses of the there been temptations?" or “ WhJ's the Gentle- ^taarntW,^ --- ^
the exo indottimates the • I ,1 p l)raeticc and rules of the Catholic p-thers the eloquence of which was sive activity shoxx “ . . i ,iw,k man Or this, verv much to the pur- I deceased's three mous and jour tuotluira. lk«^ou^'îheÆtaheÆna yîo^ Chu^U the called it the ««reformed only b? their solidity, were I’rotostaut ^cta to hi «Why so’Mnch Chim-hgoing ?” |  ̂^

be out of the fold is to ue etc } i p. , , anothcr make such rules as i:efnnP(i to bv a large congregation and swell the numbers o I Here is another form : “Cinders and cation in tin* common svhooU l,ntcv he île, admire her for hevtaehty to what Mm ^while the third do not ‘^dLohm^mtLweek. Masses cuts Assiduous house^houim vmta- Here ,s ano,^ f<)|lowlng gp(,m3 gjjd to mmv into

believes is a di\incobli0ation. tt sue I h the fast at all." To nil these he 7 a m 7:30 and 9 a.m., the non hv paid mtsstouai tes ant} . ® m-omising bid for an audience : “Are rCsli.-.l for lie *;ih, iimvrv.r.
did less 1 could not respoc her. Lot fast. It will prob- r»«e?fol.owJby instructions, and in women, medic.««« El answer « No ' ?«, oVfcfg

N. V. Catholic Review. atilv occur to the ordinary render that evening at 7 p. in. the rosary ot voluntary workeis, male and t■ > I the (JI-evek men, Ttio doci-nurd ijnaliy iln iiu-d to. lojaio in At-
Our liberal Protestant contemporary u ^,as hardlv worth the good Bishop’s 1Vlllowcd bv a sermon and Benediction a t'ouudry boys religious - t'.K,-bri(l.ade 01. tho hundreds of millions who ^^'“"eLrJiiXito«1er?.rld,.n 

the Christian Union contains 111 ,lts whii0 to go to the trouble of imitating of Blesstxl Sacrament. Such was membership^of 44,000, a , 7 answer ‘ Yes' confounded idiots.'' men. n.-ina of a reining din»».Hon, Mr.
current issue some interesting remin- I Ronlc hy issuing a dispensation. An tl||1 dai)v programme of the mission, with over k,°0C»,h«u :iatl . I (laughterk The terms of this conun-
iscences of the late Cardinal Manning. injunction t0 fast had apparently not Qn Smjdav evening Rev. Father and smalloi sou-,ta*:*! ■ hinerv drum are assuredly unparliamentary,
The following is about the best in the ,n;en pV0Ciaimed, nor is it contained m Kreitz addressed the congregation in congregation, show l .„»n- but no doubt they tlms proved all the
article: “ For children the Cardinal s thfl ,.d_ llov would it be binding touching and eloquent sermon in which, by its d^tont. jtsp activity 1 more efficient in tilling Blythewood 
feeling was always tender. ’ I llk0 f® 1 upon the churchmen if it had been which ho commended them for tho ization, and its ubiq ■ entire I parish church on Sunday, March 29th, 
go into the parks on Sundays, he said . ^ according to his own showing. Wnv in which they had attended the should bo able to con . , I than any form of words contained
to Mr. Waugh, • to see the children ,t wa9_ therefore, a rather foolish pro- ml^ion and exhorted them to persevere community witliouv -«j .^^ica! within the boards of the Bible could ïïw» cvï^'Æhft
and talk with them ; and give them ppding t0 dispense by proclamation . .. j ,)ath upon which they had of a nondescript tncoio0 , 1 . av0 been. One move example and 1 friend, ample pi-ouf of whlvli was evincedbymy blessing.’ Then with a Plc^‘ ihat which waLot at till obligatory by always pushing forward to combination  ̂Amerumhmghter). have b^^ ^

smile, he added : ‘ Nobody can say that decree. And even should tpr perfection, relying on the There were, besides, poweriui “ ... j Who is your latlicv t It the appointment of itccmv: tpaiioctor tor s.mtivlam proselytizing m that.’ The same C“°Lordsh^ of Ely proclaim a fash ^ „f God. °He then ary forces at work oi^t^er^Rnbrtjmtjal for the funny man

Protestant friend oneo regretted that a , t, ,geg 0f worshippers would ‘XDrcssed his gratitude to our rev. kind. Bibles anti tiaeis v _ vn that be chose his pulpit in which to ex- continuel ill-health. For the l«»t cnuplyear’s work for children had no larger ^ ^ate ,,om their previous course. ^ the congregation for their uted weekhr w t^ens of <tb«^aniis No that h >eh firework Had VM,

result—‘ only seventy cases. Only would follow the Roman practice ; ‘ , wishes, and after urging again class was left neglecteu j i , conundrum nl this sort aroumls. which, hy his untiring industry anil
seventy cascsl'heexultantlyexc aimed ™nthor w0uld be a law unto itself, few WOrds the exhortations agences. deUnc^ Ms Vn fny gentleman’s private house he «ni^a,a'"^0f GlS

Small result ! Think of seventy little . t, 1P t|,ird would ignore theordin- , • , he had made about pre- spent in his baturaaj s ul would I think, have been turned to w„,k, nn,l nil ihot   cal skill could <h> ™ *
children’s tears dried, and f « L'n^algither. And aU thi-e.e would ”nce bade all good-bye wish- »n^P'XJ ^r ffi? violating tho decencies of ^SSAffS'S
little childrens pains stopped ! \\e b(; in good standing as Protcstants-as . tliat it would not be long anxiety MeStemio rositv common life (applause). But the new ^,,,1 friend. Very lh'v.i'siimi ruher. M.a
can never say that is nothing. It is orllvxlox as the Bishop himself. before they would meet us again, trust- day ot rest by the provident g i is t0 bo expected to cover any j ^jVKtcdwta^à mi aycctionaV cfciuim,.
glorious 1 In a still more solemn ____ ------------------ in„ howe ver, that if that happiness ot one or other klnd or number of sins. Some „ho haïlloat a kind ha.i.aml, and a loving and
voice, he continued: - A child’s need- tho v„r of onr Lord 493, on the were not granted to us upon this earth it agents at work His wceklj ox^U TIIB new met,-ou generous fa,hoc. »•»«.«•«( -/
less tear is a blood-blot upon this , March -which dav is cele- would one day be afforded us forever ence enabled him to dope deal exclusively in amatory subjects. ia nothl„g beautiful, sweet,
enrth’ Av® Marla 1,rated as hta feast by the Catholic in Heaven. Our rev pastor Father "donee on rREK I)Ixxers, For instance, “ Proposing, Re ecting, or™Vml "» Hf" but 1.Î Its mÿstori^

w,,„,„w £ 1 srsi; s Mis > «^1 »”=

course delivered many years ago by Wv\và« imerred. “ His obec- the future the Rev. Fathers would once experience ot ihe notkin^^t^th;. tact ^ ^ gomobody.s Darling : or, the " I ; »“ , u!„st noTLë made av-
the late beloved Cardinal Manning in \ 'Ray the old annalists, “ con- more conduct another retreat at a - tx / i Reserve Fund 111 True T^aw of Love,” and it had to 1h^ . . , Hearts which love under-
the Pro Cathedral at Kensington. ^‘1U^ lov' twelve day. during which Kinkora. A sufficient indication of the despite that lavish preached again on the following Sun-  ̂^’eh otlnw bv a word ; half of
These sinking reflections on the Co - thP ^ht of innumerable tapers seemed success of the mission was that a great .'“"^Se of money and energy, the day (laughter). Another sang Ins pa"h is at all times open to the other.
.Ma»- aie timely, we think. and w l nigbt into day, and the Bishops number approached the saciaments of P ,-Pmaimd that the people amatory ditty to the ro icking an , h u l, is but a holv ignorance

r ™r zczr^ns, *,Tr,;5;”,£ üü; ...... «;*> tÉt:.
îmmm

wives at the feet of His Immaculate ting down «midrt » ^ ^ wr|t0 holy souls. He then gave his final Some would g »dlly ^ moJeHtnVe8t- churches turned into music halls, its —Choteciubrumd.
Mother, and see how unlike we arc to fatigues oli taffection to his blessing to all, after which crowds ol ritual introduced, . "biocttol ministers advertising themselves as j In tho intercourse ot social life, it ts
her in purity of heart. Then wo turn words of tcuilerne „Um. l0 b|g the parishioners were seen thronging inents, nor wouhl th y .■} old harlequins, and its Sabbaths given by little acts of watchful kindness,
to the angels, who are inflamed with children «Chôme- Mod t is tbc sacristv to say a particular fare- toy in a mild way . t 1 musica| selections, to masquer- recurring daily and hourly ; It is by
the love of God, prompt in their obedi- little daughter \e says. Modcstj „ t0 those who had benefited them enemy - prelacy. The diKOuraging up t magic lantern exhibl- ! words, by tones, by gestures, by looks,
«nee to tbc divine will ; how does this , the most heautifu! featdro in a^ jou^g ^ during the week and receive state of matters hadcalled to the front. ados, Bvldc*ce 0f the extent that affection is woii and preserved,
contrast with our coldness and care- gtrl, but shmitd n K • particular parting blessing from a new raceot ™£o p pulpit and rapidity of its descent. Only one He who neglects these trifles will rarely
lessness ? Next wo look upon St. John ; bashful,rnsi)'* > ‘>"“f & their hands. At the close of the mis- step more Jems wanting - the attrnc- , be loved.
Baptist, the m*n of penance, the samt as any, but nex er tbinH y ^ Papal Benediction of our Iloiy b> tlic old methods, they do y I
of purity and austerity ; let his life re- , than the poorest child of all. ^
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OBITUARY.
Mr*. <'ntli»rlne O'Donnell. London.
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men." Being of a retiring Ul.qioflitioii, nr. 
Stafford time ntxl again firmly declined alt 
nullité honors. Me was always foremost In any 
good work which aided his church, and was 
one of its most generous contributors, the 
ireseut handsome new structure owes much to 
iis tact and j dgment, having been one of the 

church committees most active and Kealotm 
workers when it was in course of erection. The 
deceased also contributed to all the otuev 
churches in town, irrespective of religion. lt> 
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